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remrk viaiaappi> as Wl motapples and fresh
fruits of ail kinda, including meions. peaches
sud grape, and aiea t disd fruits. The ideas
I visis ta aGave> ta intendiug traders la that sn
American made pitchfork or mouse trap. a
pairof shoesaor a box or starch, a cantelope or
a hsg o pesuta r a iost anyt ing elso vould
Sundeasie heme if vraperiy piscon upon tho
market. But the ahorter way to convey a due
Impression or the requirements la prababiy to
give a lin cof thinga net vautod ln Inelard fretn
Aerleas, as follows:

TINGS NOT WANTED IN TELAND.
Whlskey, Aerated Waters,
Wool Bides, Skias and pa,
Woolen gooda. Sausago castings,
Aie. a
Porter, Pordetaml

Minnery goods, . Carpt gCooda.
Expensive olothing cheap bats and caps,
Printed Books, Boot crops.

osEver>' other natural produt or manufac-
ture af the Unitd States-evenrthing not lu-
eluded in the foregoing lit-even from plumb-
ors' inventions davu or up to saddles or har
moss, la lu dumsnd bure."
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CENTRE WELLINGTON-Clarke, Libural; Be-
fort majarity, so far as heard, about 200.

Souri Hoaî oLs-Morgan, Conservative, by
44 mejouity.

SouTS OxroRD-Crooke, Liberal, elocted,
majority later.

DTnTwA-Baskerville'a ConservatIve, total
majorily Ia 763. Re polls 60 over the conm-
bluod vote ai MeDougaland O'Reefe.

bNoumE OsTAi-Gould, Liberai; so far as
heard from, 25 maiority.

BouTm ONTAito-Dryden, Liberal, electel
by about 200.

SouTa WEn'rwocia-Awrey, Liberal, elect.
ed; about 28 majority .

NoRTr WENTwoRTa-Dr. MoMahon, Liberal,
majority so fars huard, 118.

WEsT YoE--Gray, Conservative, mojority
52, with two places to hear from
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Terrible, WayiP"

LoanoN, Feb. 26 -In the Bouse of Comn
mons, Baron de Wormsquestioned the Marqui
oe Hartington with the view of showing tha
différehoes existed between Hartington uni
'Mr. Chamberlain on the subject of local self
government lu Ireland. Martington rea
from a speech et oChamberlain abowing thai
the latter bad not spoken of immediate legis
lation. Re regretted that there should bu ai
opinion that diffarencea exlsted.

Mr. Sullivan gave notice that he would
ssk for the immediate relase from prison a
,arrington, elected as member for West
meath.;

Mr. Trevelyan denied that Carey, the lu
former, was intervlewed before he testified.

The Marquis of flartlngton declined to
give 8fr Stafford Northocte a day for discus-
ulng the motion asking for the appointment
of a committee to investigate the relessi ai
Parnell, Dillon and O'KelIy frt Kilmain.
hat.

Sir Stafford Northoote saild he would take
time to consider bis course.

Mr. Parnell moved an atmendment tothe
address In reply te the Speech from the
Throne, attacking the executive in Ireland
for the administration of the Crimes Act.
The Iaguage of the amendment la very vio-
lent. It refera to " usjast exeoutions?
Parnell said il there had been any reduction
lin the number of outrages ln Ireland Il was
only bocause the people were being kept
don by a brutal, terrible ooerolon Act, ad-
minatbnud lu a brutal, terrible vay. A ede-
lied the Goverument to continue to govern
lrolauid vithoit thee ympslby of the. peopie.
Au amendioent aifthe Land Act was urgent,
though even that would not quench the
apirit of Irish nationallty. Be believed
Ohamberlain was one of the few English
members 'wb perfectly appreciated the Irish
question. (This remark was greeted wlth
irouical cheers.) He pointed to the fact that
hardly any persons arrested under the curfew
clause had been convicted, and proceeded to
show that the power of arrest had been
abused. Ee complalned of the conduct of
the Irish Judges, who were mostly.appointed
for political reusons, and were therefore unfit
te try political cases. When the people saw
the jurles were packed and the Judges turned
Crown prosecutara, ail sympathy with law
and order was destroyed, snd the people
inevitably became abettors ci crime. If the
Government, after the Phoenix Park murders,
relled on the sympathy of the people, lnstead
of upon a tyrannical act, Ireland would have
been paclfled. Hu protested against the
proclamation of meetings and the prosecu-
tien of the press. Freedom of speech did
not exist ln Ireland. li the Hynes and
other murder cases the juries were compoaed
almost exclusively of Protestants, Castle
tradesmen or acquaintances of the
Lord-Lieutenant. The administration of
the law was detested by everybody. The
Government hu now a great opportunity to
restore peace and order ln Ireland. He was
confident of victory, having a million Irish in
America behind him.

Mr. Porter, Attorney-General for Ireland,
oandemuned the bringiug ot charges vitiout
uîdences. Heb ppeied toa the House
whether Parnell's argument justified bis
atrocious charges against the Government.
Re denled the charge of jury packing. There
were more Protestants than Catholics upqn
the juries, because Protestante constitut d
the majority of the whole panel. E 1
Spencer would no more thlnk of lnterfering
with rials lu Ireland than those In the Eng,
iish courte.

Mr. Parnell's amendment was rejected by
133 to 15.

IBISH DIBTBESS.
Loaso, Feb. 27.-Accouants from the Dis-

trict o Gweedore, County .Jonegal, ln the
northwestera part of the island, indicate that
the condition of the people la most distress.
Ing. The medical officer of the district re-
ports that children are much emaeiated ln
consequence of scantiness of diet and the
generai use of seaweed as the prlnciple meal.
There lu a asick ersaon n almost every house,
owing to want of food.

THE CORK EXRIBITION,
The SalofBandon, hansesnt the fllowlng

prospectus ta the Amercan pro for publ.ca-
Mon: An exhibition of arts, products and
manufactures wiii bu held in the city of Cork
durlng;the zmonths of July, Augnat and Septem.
ber of the present year. This exhibitioh will
affard a most favorable opporunity for bring.
ing the merchants and manufacturersofIre-
land and America lito direct com-
munication. Ireiand bolng chiefly au
agnicutural country there la a tesdy
dmrnand for dary and agricultural implements; j
sud, noexttothemi,hardwareanud cutiery goudsa

centE apounity for m rerea nu eiiict
rers ai these ar-ticls ta effecot large sles if their
gouda are poperly' brought befo the Irish

irs.natve mnufactue ceretas sa great?
opening for the Introduction cf American
machInery', and, as the machinery' department
lu the Exhibition vili bu a leading featune lnait
the manufacturers of nov mnachinery' vill andJ
-it vel! verth their attenticu ta onncue space
butane It beua propriated b>' British sud Conta.

department vith modive ver fr ee of oharge,
sud eve> precmution vil taoen ta proteot

deartmentes Amero sbudam d It vene'
profitable ta exhibit Ireely'. On thu other han
-American insporters should visit tise Exhibition

aud souawt erartiole srer mnuatud lv tire-

IrissP uation liAxherla. Tere la n dcub
that tits Exhibition. If properily availedoaf b>'

merce hetvee Iruiaud and Aerlos sd
A&merican manufacturer. merchants. sud

tast bu gaind b> bth countres frovmaa
more intimate and accurate knowledge or te
manufactures cf Ireland sud America. Theo
foicg sa tement har eUltdState on-
American 2manufactureras:-" I venture thse
brcad assertion thait uven> canceivable hous'-

eontlano na popular laudth Unteduoatea
onld find sle bure under proper circurnatances,

from a claties vriuger te a threshing machineu
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ADDINGTON- Déîiuoni'Jcaue~ld~e
b>' 160' niajos.it>', výçill anÀ tskdIiso

BhorvLE--Frau ral5 elected.
50auTa BaRT-HiSdt

N oara Bauo-Rowand, Liberal; majority,
s 86, vitilhplacee toitasfref
it
d ityd
- , CaBLEToN-Moank, Conservative, eleoted b>
d cver 400.-
d CRD'wr,,-Hammill, Conuervative, .elected

b>' 50 mejarît>.
- .yDorrmarrN-McGeo, Conservative, elected by

about 200 majority.
WsT DutA-McLaughlin, Liberal, 147

d majority.
fÂEasT DcaAu -Bereton, Conservative, ma.

jority about 240.
S DNDAs--Broder, Conservative, elected by

150 majority.
SoUT sîsax-Balfour, Liberal, elected ; 32

majority.
S NoBTa Esax-White, Conservative; ma.

jority 400.
EAIT ELGrN.-Ermatinger, ConservatIvey

elected ; majority probably 100.
WssT ELGIN-Lat retura.. givu8 Cascaden,

Liberal, 27 majority.
FaorTEAac-Wllmot, Conservative, about

200 majority.
Sarua GasNvrLrE-French, Conservative,

elected ; 40 majority.
GLENiAurY-RSaYlde, Liberal, elected by

150 majrity.
NorTH GREy-CreIghton, Conservative,

elected by 8 majorty.
SOUTE GREr-Blyth, Conservative, mejorlity

about 100.
AlMcutL1oN-The election to-day created a

great deal of excitement. The Times' extra
putathe total vote polled as 5,222; Glbson'
total, 2.0 78 ; Msrtin'e total, 1,92 2; Williams'
(Workingman) total, 1,222 ; Gibson's major-
iLty over Martin, 15q.

HALTON-Kerns, Conservative, 10 majority
so fan as heard.

HALDiAND-Baxter, Liberal,,abcut 65 ma-
jority.#

EAsT HAsTINGs-HudsOCU, Conservative,
probably elected by 40 or 60 ; some places
yet to hear from.

NouTi HASTIN. s -Wood, Conrervative; 133
majority, so far as heard from.

WaT HAsTINGos-Sills, Liberal ; majority,
10.

Sourn BilUos-Bishop, Liberal, probably
b>' 65 masjorît>'.

b a liyaoN-Gibson, Liberal, elected b>
40 te 50 majorîty'.

Wasr HuaoN-Rose, Liberal, elected by
over 100 majority.

SiNGsroN-Metcalfe, Conservative, elected
by 109.

SaT KNT-McCraney, LIberal.
WssT RNT-Clancy, Conservative, elected

by 300 majoityB so far as heard from.
WEsaa LAuaroN-Hon. T. Pardee, Liberal,

elected by 250 majority so fair as beard from.
EAsT Lauror--Graham, Liberal, majority

150 ; two places to hear from.
Nonrs LriDs nD GBnviLL-Merrick,

Conservative, elected by 3 majority•.
Boura LnEDs-Preston, Conservative, elect-

ed by 134 mujority, so fat as heard from.
NorTu LArAux-Caldwell, Liberal, el0ted

by 100 majority'.
Bous-n LANABE-Tee, Conservative, elect-

ed by about 39 majorîty.
LaNrox-Roe, a0nservative; msjority160,

se far as beard from.
MoxcK-Earcourt, Liberal, majority about

45.
NoRTHMIDDLEsEx-Wters, Liberal, elect-

ed; mejority 16.
EasT MIDDLEsEX-McKeDZle, Liberal, elect.

ud b>' 29.
ed u y MIDD)LEsX-Johuson, Conservative,

uleciud hi 85 usajorit>'.
WEST NauTrlEUMsANID-Mulholland, Con-

servative, elected ; majority 100 so far as
teard.

EaST NoRnTunasnLAND-Ferria, Liberal,
about 84 majaity.

NouTr Nonron--Freeman, Lîberal, elected
b>' about 300.

bPEs- hlbolm, Liberal, elected b' 60
majorlity, with one place to hear from which
wili Increase it.

SOT PERTa-Ballantyne, Liberal, majority
about 156, as far as huard from.

NouTH PEr-Hess, Conservative, elected.
EaST PETERB3no-Beturns incomplete, but

Eo far se hard, Blezard, Liberal, elected by
good majority.

WaST PaETERoEo-Carnegie, Conservativej;
majority sa fa as huard from 86, with two
divisions te hear from.

PrEssooTT-Hagar, Lîberal, elected; 26 ma-
Jority.

Pasce EDWABD-Jas. Hart, Conservative,
elected; 15 majority.

Nora EBzEErw-Murray, Liberal, 160 ma-
jocrity•.

SCUTEBEaREw-Dowling, Liberal, elected.
RussLL-So far as huard from, Bobillard,

ConservatIve, ias a majority' «.
BTSîaooT-Kerr, Conservativu, elected;

majarity' about 200,.
Saura SîiicaE-McKay, Conser-vative, olect-

ed b>' 150 majority'.
EAs TSmoca-Drusry, Liberai; mnajorit>', 45,

with eue place ta oss-a from, wich wiii like-
1>y increase te majority'.

WEs SIacoE-LasL returns reverse, givîng
thse olec:ion to Phelps, Lîber al, b>' 20 major-

T oBNToir WEîT--Clatk, Couservative; ta.-
jority', 207.

ToîarNTo EAuT--Morrii, Conservative, 167
majority'.

Soura Vccrona.--Mclntyre, Libural, 29 mna-
jorit'

Naray VeTuxÂ8 las, Fel, Conerva-

ta hear frot.
SOUTE WATELo-asters, Lîberal, uleet-

od; nasmaorty about 60.
Nan WATEauoo--Snide, Liberal, elected.;

majority' 735. .'
WJLrnDn-Morin, Literai, probabiy del-.

ed by cvr 60 ; three poles ta huas fret.
SOUTE WENGTrooN-Lidlav, Literai,

elected b>' 42 majarity'.
WEsT WELLINoTON-So fat s heard, gives

MeRlin, Libural, sa majorit>' ai 250 ; vill have
about 300.

being filled on spot at about $25.50 ta 26.50
for leading brands of plg iron. As regarde
spring importations a party ln the trade
thinks $22 ta 23 for leading branda oe Scotch
pig iron would net be refused, butas no busi-
ness of sufficlent magnitude ta establisih
spring razes has as yet been effected, of
course opening values are more or lesa apecu-
lative. lu bar Iron there la a fair seasonable
business passing et $215 for round parcels up
to $2.25 for amaller lots. Staffordahire bara
are quoted at £8 10s ln England. Tin plates
are quiet at $5.50 for I. 0. charcoal and at
$4 50 for I. 0. coke. Ingot Lin Is steady at
24a ta 24ic, and Ingot copper at 19e t 194e.
Spelter remains ateady at 4so and lead at 42c

FIsH nAD OIL.-7 stock of flah ln firal
hands is prIncipally herrings. Prices are
quoted as follows: Labrador herring, $6 25 to
$6,50, other kinds, $4.50 ta $5.50 ; No. 1
green codish, $7 ta $7 25, and large draft,
$7.25 .-to $7.50 ; dry cod, $6 to $6.25;
British Columbia~ salon, $16.00 to $17;

hift * f a h9 62 t $ 50 er h.lfbarrel
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land, N. ., andh on.Charles iterao m..;
BtwodÎ smrie m b and

J -Ter Bru'n;w thoù Oàatin cah'in a

North Renfrew; two Wood- lah, West*
moreland N.aB.,snd John Fisher .Brockville;

Mvî"akrn -E rev ictoria a.R., and
;GôieeotglarùQiilquaoI;two Enspees-on
Isae St. John; 113 nd Charles sunb ;
two Campbela-Charles James. VicloriaN.S..
and Robert, South Reufrew; thre Camerons-

-Hectos, VIctoria, Ont.. Huai Inverness, sud
Malooin Colna, West Huron, two Pergusons,
and both doctors-Charle kredrlick, North
l.dasasd Grenville, and John, Weland; tva
Girouarda-Deairo. Jacques Cafles-, and Gilbert
Anselme, Sent, .B., three Madonalds-Bir
John,.AuuattauC. Rings, -p.L;and William
<MeDenaVd> .Cap etn, N.B.; twva Millans

-Rug, Vaudreuil. and John, South Euron;
two Patteronns- William (Patterson), South
Brant, sud James Caiebroake Nathi Essai;
tistue Rabertaana-Aloxsude, Wust.Bastings,
Thomau, Shelburne, N.B., and James- Edwin,
Kings, P.E.I., [on double returu; two Rosa'-
Arthur Weilingte. fLigar, 'sudhGeorge
William West Mddlesux; tva Sutherlanda-
Huai, delkirk, and James. or-h Oxford; tva
Waliacea-John.lbert, y.13., and Nathaniei
C., York. Ont.

AB8UBD SUITS. .

A Montreal mrchant the other day entered
a 11h41 suit _against the proprietor of TaE
Pos of that city claiming $5,000 damages.
Tam PosT had.referred ta the paltiff as aun
absconding debtor, when. he .had, Il appears,
just gone off onU a "little trip." If thais suit
la regarded by the courts as were those re.
cently brought against the Toronto Globe ad
Hamilton Times, Ta PosT people will bu
muleted ln probably pretty heavy damages.
There la somthing very unjuat about this
law of libel. In the cases of the globe and
Timns bath pape vre willlng to mate se-
tractions oe! hea tatements as plaill>'sud1
as publicly as the original news items on
whic the suits vre based; but Ibis world
net do. Tiselbel business Me>' soon ta-
come a profitable one for people with bad re-
putations to go Into. All they bave ta do is
to throw about their actions the appearance
of evil, and when a newapaper ln tie publie
interest refera to these appearances, to briag
suit and collect damages. A change la needed'
here.-Stratford Beacon.

@There le great excitement at Tucson, Ari-
zona, over a remarkable oliver discovery 20
miles south in the Santa Rita Mountains, the
ore crosaing 100 feet wide and over a mile
long, !lth an average value of $2.75 per ton.

BEWARE OF iMITATIONS.
8ince Dr. Thomua' Eclectrlh 011 bas be-

come celebrated, a number of unprincipled
persons bave been endeavoring ta pam off
Eloctron and Electri 011 for the genuine
Du. TBoas' EcLOECTBLo Or. Beware oi
these elmilar named articles. If their origin.
ators had any faithl in the healing propersies
of their own medicines they would, like hon-
est men, give them a name of their own, and
not try ta sel them on the reputatlon of
another; but as they know thoir preparadonu
have mo merit, they resort to the most un-
princIpIed means of selling them by gatting
a name as near as possible to Eclectrie. We
therefore ask the public when purchasing ta
see that the name Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Ol1
ls on the front of the wrapper, and the signa-
ture Ofc RornoPr &LyMan, the proprietors
for Canada on the back.

Finance and Commerce.
rsaaivà 'AL.f

York latoly and are supposed ta nave formed wuutvflnu, V5.:u Lv 4flP... u 8 Lr.., Montrea!, issu runua-27-5
a clique to "work" the stock. and trout at- $5.26 to $5.0. Fresh

Tise stock marketl Ibis morulng vanirozun honing, $1 _ta 31.26 pus 100, sud
utrangen sud. Hautrosi, Oas sud St. Psni amoked finaan haddies 7c to 74 oper lb. A fair demand bas comein from the country
& Maniteba Mreluait dmad8. PA u ailsbusiness;Os ligbt. A lot cf no lin- for all kinds of leather, and dealers uIn that

lurttier adaco lu somea!oftise ieadlng soed sold et Soc. Wu quotaasa foiiowu:- brandi e! Irade report s botter movemneul.

stocks le prediated after the tura of the Linseed, bolled, par Imperial gallon, 65c Remittances and city colfections are foir.

mautis. Bank cf èkantreal b>' noon bed ad- te O c; do raw, 60o ta 65oe; Olive, Quotatlcus are nnchsnged.
van-ced j ta 206t; Ontsrla,4 ta 1114; Toronta, 31 OS e 31 10; ced, 66e ta 70o ; geai, pale,
j La 183; Mrchants', 1 te 1254, sud asGj to 80c to 85e; do reflned, 95c; do straw, In the provision market prices of hog
190, sitar sellîng at 1904. St. Pani & Maui- 650 La 674e; brewn, 60oa; lard, extra, 95o ta praduces are stesdy as fallova :-Mosu pork,

Loa closed lait nîgitî lu IbIs marktt$1 ; do Ne 1, 850 te 95e; palm, pes ît, Si Weuturu, par trI, $2!150 ta 322; mess pont,

et 138, sud uoid to.day et 144, to 1 10; ccd liver, $1 70 te 1 75; petroleum, Canada short out, $22 to $22 50 ; hams, city
decllningut noan te, 142J. Canada Gallon sefined, 171c ta ]8e; do., lu braisen lots, eursd, pus lb, 14o ta 14i40; lard, la palse, par,
stock as frt aI 115 bld. Tue Pacifia Bail. 184e ta 19c; do., lu single terrais, 194e te lb, 14o e a 44e; bacon, pur lb, laja. Butter.-

Choice creamerie, per lb, 24o te 25c; Eastern

ta 624; the land grant bondi were unchanged
a e 00, Exch e Tederal, Ecos A SoEs.--The spring trade keeps Morrisburg, fine to fineut,. .18e ta 20c;

Tulegrapt , Riohe1ie0sud Pasang o ve munuanly brisk. Travellers have now mostly Brookvllle. 17to 20c; Western, 16e to 18,c.

teody wls llited demand P w er turned, and their orderaskeep the factories Chees.-The marketl quiet but firm. We

Stock Sle-25 Montreal 207; 50 do 206t;•1 running late into the night-The ahlpment quota flne to ineet fall made l3ke to 14, and
Herchants', 125; 48 do 1251; S do 126; 9 of goode during tue week bas been brisk, summer good Se ta lie, but the trade et

Maisons 131 ; 8 Dundas 107; 25 Richieu 68; numerous large orders having beun filled. these priceas l soler local. The publia cable

75 Paul& Manitoba 145 300 do 142 TiThe labor trouble le now a thing cf the put, was steady at 66, though private .cables do'
75 dt. Fa4X-h2Matob 145; 30'do 12;and factories are all runnIng smoothly. Be- not quotase sigh. Eggs.-Fresh stook movea

do d0 125 do 190as 189; B5 d 190; 275 mittances from the West are satifactory, but out quickly et 300 per doren, while limed

Afternoon Sales.-25 Bank of Montreal rent distriets et u i tie rit yte' are lun fair demand t 24e toa 26.
et 207 ; 50 do at 2064; 25 Torontoaet 183 ; ara not aseuncauraglnag. Pious are tuady Ashu.-The marktl for pots la egala
5 Commence et 134; 25 TBii & Ont Nat C aoeail round, sud are queted as follova- firmer at $5.25 to $5.30. The

68*; 230 Mont Ga 6Coh Ot 189t; 50 Canada Hdn!s thlck boots, waxed, $2 25 - ta1fleur marketl Osquiet but fairly steady.
Pacifia et 61; 25 Canada Cott2n3aIn119* 26 3 25 ; men's split boots,$1 50 to 2 30 ; meu'a Sales of 125 barrels auperlor at $5.20, 100

do at 11. 
5 kip boots,$2 50 to 3 25; do calf boots, pegged, trong baker' at $5.85, and 250 Ontario baga

---- $3 t 4 50; do hip $2; do buff and pebbled at $250, baga Included. Oatmoal quiet,
OTTaWA, Feb. 24.-The quantity and valne balmorals, $1 75 to 2.00; men's split do, leadiug brands $5.40 to 5.50, and other kinds

0 good entered for consumption during 3135 te 175; shoe %packs, $1.00 te at $5 to 625; commeal, $3; buckwhet
Junaywiththe duty collected thereon,were 2 00;; women's pebbled and buff flon, $2.30 te .2.40 per 100 lbm. for
as follows:- balmorals, $1 00 te 150; do split patent, sud $1.90 to $2 for ordi-
Total dutiable good..........6,381,033 00 balmorals, 90e to $100; do prunella nary; bran, e17.50 te $18 per ton,
Coin and bulilon, except U. S. ' balmoral, Soc to $1 50; do infrior. bal- and shorts et $20 ; pot barley, $5. 00;

silver coin ................. 23632 00 morals, 450 ta 50; do cong. balmoral, peal· barley, $7,50, and Split pense, $4.50.
Free goods, all other..........1,849,276 00 50ec - to $1 25; buskakins 75 cents; We quota grain as follows:-Canada red

Misses' pebbled and buff balmorale, 85o te winter wbeat, $1.17 te 1.18; epring do,
Grand total entered for cou- $1.20:; do split balmorals,75o0to 90a ; do $1.12 to 1.14; white vinter, $1.13 to 1.15;

sumption................58,253,941 00 prunella balmorals, 60e ta $1; do cong. bal- Corn, 80o, Oats, 39e ta 40o. Peas, 93o to
. morale, 60 to 70o.; childreen'spebbled sud buf 950. Bye, 700. aley, 60oc te 70c.

Duty........................$1,589,049 70 balmorals,oE ta 90o; dosplit balmorals,50o
The Post Office Savings Bank account for to 600; do prunella balmorals, 500 ta 75; MONTREAL CATTLE MABKEP-FB. 26.

January shows a balance In the bands of the infants' cacks, pur dozen, $3 75 te $6.50. On the Vgor manket to-day tote veto 175
Ministes ai Finance on thue t ef Ducember 1 , - -.

ct f10,840,642 53 ; deposits t dlg tie LEATES.-MnufaCtUrers -are cutting up cattle. The top price was 54e, and there
moani, 1656,399; Intdep allowed depasi- E solo leether pretty lively and prices keep were few sales at that. Prices ranged from

tara on ccounts dose durinsg the monte, stedy'. Ther as been more enquiry 33e jpardo as to quality. The demand vas

$3,057 49 for sole leather, as manufacturera are using Jair, but the supply was more than equal to IL.
onsiderable af that description, and values PrIce & Delorme had 60 hoad; B. J. Hopper
remain steady as lest quoted, There bas slso 30 hedi James ESakin 40 head; Benoit,
beon a little more doingin black leather, Taillfeur & Emond 10 hed, and Batset Boy

WEEKLY BEVIEW -. WHOLESALE the sales belng reported of 750 aides waxed 6 or 7 ead. Boberts & Wilder had a car
MAB ETS. upper at prices rauging from 34e te 35e: load!from the Townships. There was about

A few more fallures ocropped up during the Quebec splita are quoted et 22e to 23o, and 20 eseep, which wre worth $5 50 to $8 ach.

week, but, with one exception, they weret finer kndas at 24o to 28e. Buf and pebbled A few calves sold ait $3 to $10 as to quality.
minor Importance. Sevetal weak firme ce- bave met with some enquir> at former rates. Bog nominal.

S. NTISEA h

vu, expeet tta âjçsAÏ;ktàd dffcltlua"

tXis$iade wlau monoy -v wýad ee0 BPI-
tafl'Was loaaed a'sDy :ntlrtli'la
unsafu -quarters and on',ljpi ._seurl'.
Tise demnd for, dry gcddtM(Kfibè, tt
equal te wat it was at tissoason lét year.
Travellerh jwi-, haye rretured'from their
usual sp g tpstattlst tnany country!
bayera have s d'hä« r p7 rohaseu until
Aptil. The sorting-up tip la xpected to.be
unusually prolifio of gdod results.

GaO9!atEs. Grenlated sugarl i osier and
bas soldat 8fio totî¾o. YellOws, howievr, are
if anythlng, armer. Molosses are firmer,
with buyers offuring 47o for Barbadoe, and
holdera asking 500. Trinidad are quoted
at 44o ta 45c, and Cuba at 33o
to 34e. 'Syrups are quiet and steady. OwIng
to the burning of D. Masson & Cr9o'
stock of Valencia raisIns, the market l acme.
what firmer,' and we heard of one or two en-
quirles to-day, but boldersuas -¾o for good
branda. Currants rui very quiet at 6*0 ta
7a for Provincials. In other kInds of
fruit there Iu almost nothing doing ln a
wholesale way. The te trade has passed
through another dull week. A few imall
sales of low grade Japans are reported at 13e
to 19jO, and s lot cf fne Japans changed
banda at 32e. Cofues remain quiet, although.
ive hear of soeveral good-slzed sales cf Jamace
aI 8&a for consmon, sud at l4je for fine. Bic
la quiet ut c8 ta 90. Mocha l steady at 190
to 30o. Spices are In fair demand; blaik
pepper at 15c, and white do at 26o. Pimentoa
lu quoted at lOjo ta lie, and nutiwaga at 50c
ta 67a as to quality. Bice la steady at $3 40
ta 3.50.

IBoN AND HAEDWA .- The suspensions ln
the Amenloran tradu have unettled mat-
toto generalsand bayera are Inelined t wait

FOR THE

KIflNEYB, LITER &. URINARYORÂS
THE BESTU5LOOD PURIFIER.

Tora anle onuwa>' b> whit an sease
eau bueusa, l ts a b remvin= ch
caue-wJatuver itmay bu. ltegreatmedi-
oalauthorities of the day declare that nearly'

ewydiel a canase b>'durauged kidaupa
orier Toresttethesutherueforelatie
niy ay by whic health eau be secured.Hure is vhre WABNEWS SA E CUBE has

achievedits greatreutatlon. It actadirectly
upon the ktdneys and liver and b>' plang
anut lurs aheby condition drives diasesd pain tram thu ssstem. For aU KRidnus-,

oivur and Urinary troubles; for the distress-
Ing disorders of women; for Malaria, and
physicaltroubles generally,this greatremedy
bas nu uqual. ]BeaafitImpoaters, Imita-
tionsnd coneoctiona said to bejuat as gond.

For Diabetes ask for WABNER'S hAFE

D r sale vy ai dealers.

H. H. WARNER & CO..
Toronto, Ont., Rochester, N.T., London, Eng.
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IT STANDS AT THE HEAD!

71 ORAIG STREET, Montreal,

IHARNEY BROS., Managers.
or stilllower prices. A few mall orders are

Tacs WxTNEss Orsc.
TUESDAY, Feb, 27, 1883.

The Molaons Bank bas declared a dividendi
for the last half year of 4 per cent. or j pur
cent.higher than that of the last balf year, an
improvement of 1 pur cent. pur annum. 1

The "boom" lu Gas this morning took thei
Sbearaa" somewhat by surprise. Before the
noon adjournment 1,000 sares wre bid for1
at 190, and 500 additional shares would have1
beuen taken atthe same price,1

ID the local money market call loans on
stocke wore secured at 6j to 7 par cent. lu

'sterling there was very little doing to.dmy.
Bates were 1081- to 108î for 60 day bille, and1
109t to 109J for demand. Drafts an New
York are drawnat aLtpremium.

There was quite a"cboom" in St. Paul &
Manitoba stock at New York. At elecu
o'clock It sold as high as 145 and sales oc-
ued here at 144. The price afterwards1

fell to 142. Mr. McIntyre and other Canadiau
sharholders of the line have bean l Nvew

mm 22MMM7

DISSOLUTION 0f PARTNIRSIIP
FRECHON LEFEBVRE & C0.,

(Late ENECAL. FRECON & CO..)

No. 245 NOTRE DAME STREET
UBCU ORNAIETS.

All kindsoa Atar Vestments, Statues of every
description, sacred Vases, Altar Wines, and
Cassocklsmade to order.

Be carefulin addreasing yaur lester. 22 eow

p ROVIu M.I tusnu<. DISirBi0T or
tMONTE SAIM. Superlor Court. No. 297.

»ame Berminie -Richer, of the Parish of Et.
Louis du Mlle End, La the District of Montreal,
wife of Pierre Picotte, contractor, of the same
plse, fudiclally authorized for te puases otLis suit, Plaintif., vs. tise sald kIlerso Pcotte,
Defendant. An action en separation de biens
has been Instiltute In this cause.

J. C. LACOBTE
Attaney fan r lainifr.

1 -

DOOKS 111LNT.
,tions for eyery day~drng
i e Holy Season of.Lezft.$

The Lenten-Mänual;'and Comt' C
panion for.assion Tilme and
Holy Week -. .

Following of Christ, at 25e n0ait r
-and upWards, according 't
style o! .bindxng

The A ni Heart Dy Rer,

editationfoveryDay in the
Year on aUe Principal Daties .of, Christianity, by ev.f'ther Griffet,S.J.......

Challoner's Meditations fo r
very Day in the Year......

Suffeuinga of Our Lord Jesus
Christi by Pather Thomas of
jesus.................

Clock of thePassion ..... ••
The Dolorous Passion, by A. C.

Emmerich ..................
Reflections on the Passion, by

Ut. Alphonsus Liguori......5

WORKS OF FATIER FABEM,
Al for Jeaus................. .
Bethlehem..............1.50,
Blessed Sacrament..........
Creator and Creature...... ... e
Foot of the Cross........-• •1.5,
Growth in Holiness....... 1:••..L0
Life and Letters.............••••1.W
Hymns...........................
Precious Blood...........••.•••. 1.50
Spiritual Conferenoes....... 50
A NEW HOLY-WEEK BOOR,

THE COMPLETE

Office of Holy Wek
ACCORDING TO THE BOMAN MIsaS

BREVIARY, AND PONTIFIOAL
rN LATIN AND ENGLIPH.

Published with the approbation of
HIs EMINENCE TUE CARDINAL ABoEBIsgop 0

. NEW YOBK.
A New Electrotype Edition, lu large type

24mo., 838 pages, roan, emboesed. $0 go
S' " red edges.
ce French morocco, antique ioo
S" fine Turkey morocco, red

or gilt edgea ... . 2 oa
Thissla the best and mest complote edigon

ln the narket. See that you get the new
large type edition.

BOOKS FOIL MARCH.
A Flower for each Day of the

Month of Mardh. Contain-
ing Thoughts, Advices, De-
sires, Aspirations and Ex-
amples for every Day m the
Month ...................... 10

Devotion to St. Joseph,by Rev.
J. A. Pafregnani, 8.J......... 75

The Power of St. Joseph. A New
Book of Meditations and Dû-
votions, by Rev. Father
Huguet,S.................&

Anyf crle above Books sent by oU2 fret cioutage on Receipt of .ric.

De & j. SAB¶IR & Uol
Catholo Publishers and Bookseflers.

Church Ornaments, Statues, and Religion
Articles.

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

NE LOT!

One lot of men's 4-p Linen Colarsta sha
zze 14, to be sold at Se each el noembril
prie, 25c. Plesse remember the collarsia
4-ly linen, orlginally worth 250 each.

ANOTHER LOT !

One lotofmen's lpy LnenCollars(standu
ail sites, except No. 15,1s offered at the
low ple ceof lUe each. Sod elaewhere at 20e.

WHITE SHIRTS!

We wish to reduce, as fer as possible. our psent stock cf Whlte Shirts bufore bringinlg
ur fresh Spring assortment; consequent

drlng th rmainder of this week and ainweek vu vii offur apecial Inducemoenta tai
tomera wishing to purchase White Shirts.

ONiE WVEEK OlLY.

Nov ta your Urne ta buy Whtte Shirts, est
or lasts aniy O veek.
Thbeau White Shirts are perfect Ineveirret, and at proeut pricea are rerka
e ap.

S.ARSLEY'S BABY LI
R ES RUE T LI

NE3W STOCK. - 1NEW STOCK.
CHIr.nEWNS CHEMISE. - eat Mate

ood Work,

OILDBEWS CBEMIHSE.-New Patter»,

CHILDEEWS NI1GWT DRESSES - Be

CHILr»BEN'S »E&WES-A Large Ais
ment in every sizu. Pisan unoba
Handsomeiy mrcidusrud.


